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A Good Ticket to Vote For.

The Republicans of Fergus county

have met in convention and placed a

ticket in the field. How well they

succeeded in their work may be judged

from the proceedings of the convention

as printed else% here in the CHRONICLE.

It is admitted on every hand—among

Democrats, as well as Republicans—

that the ticket is a strong one, and that

it will corn viand the full strength of the

Republican party in the county. The

ticket as a whole is a guarantee that if

it is elected, a.good administration of

affairs will follow. Neatly all he men

up for election have had experience in

public affairs, and judging from their

past records, they are worthy of the

trust and confidence of the people. As

Fergus county is naturally Republican

by a good majority there is every reason

to believe that the party will be success-

ful at the polls in November.

The governmental affairs of Fergus

county have been well conducted under

the present Republican administration.

It is an old saying that it is wise to let

well enough alone. A change at this

time would seem like discharging a

well tried and faithful employe for one

who could not fill the place with a

greater degree of ctedit, and might not

do as well.

In local affairs the voter is not always

disimsed to follow party lines as in

national matters ; but heie seems to be

a case where a Democrat can do full

justice to his conscience by voting with

the Republicans.

Hard Work a Remedy.

For months past Spokane has had a

sad experience with criminals and

hobos generally. Robberies, assaults,

an.a.inore heinous climes have been

committed by the score, until the

authorities were forced to take a de

etded stand in an effort to rid the city

of this dangerous class. It was finally

decided to "run in" every suspicious

character. and especially the common

hobo. Instead of giving these tellows

three square meals and a soft cot in

jail, however, they put them in the

chain gang and had them do hard

work nine hours a day. In addition,

they dressed them in stripes.

Behold, what a transformation I In-

side of a month the hobo element had

disappeared. Hard work is not con-

sistent with the convictions of the hobo

and the criminal A dark cell or a

policeman's club has no particular ter-

ror for them. But confront them with

the labor problem and they wilt ; they

vanish. So Spokane has rid itself of a

great gang of had characters. And it

did it so easily, too. Here is an object

lesson that other communitiescan take

to heart. Every Criminal and profes-

sional hobo placed under arrest and

convicted should be made to earn his

piison fare. It is an outrage on honest

people that they should be continually.

taxed to support convicted prisoners in

idleness. A well conducted "chain

gang" system would speedily solve the

h000 question ; and it would be the

means of decreasing all kinds of crim-

inal atts.

Tom Johnson and His Big Tent.

Tom Johnson, the Mayor of Cleve-

land, has started out to make the race

for the presidency. He is now making

a canvass of Ohio, and he is doing it

in his own peculiar way. No money

is being squandered on special trains,

big halls, fire wc,rks or an thing of that

sort: Johnson has a huge tent, and

with one or two spell binders lie is

having an interesting time of it. John-

son wants to carry Ohio tor the D-m-

ocracy this tall, and if he succeeds he

will be heard of later. Johnson is a

hard worker and a successful one at

that. He began his business career as

barn hand for a street car comrany ;

then lie was hireman and then superin-

tendent of the road. It was not lone

before he owned a road of his own,

then two or three ot them. In Cleve-

land he made war on the street car

monopoly and won out. He caused

rich men like Mark Hanna to take a

back seat, and it was riot long betore

l'om Johnson was a millionaire. He

says he has got ;ill the money. and

more, than a man should have. He

has had the suer ess hal,it so long that

he thinks there is no reason 'why he

should not continue in that line and lie

President. It would he no surprise at'

all if he were nominated by the Demo-

crats. 01 cour.e the millionaires 81

the party will oppose him, for he has

peculiar views about ta \anon and such

things that do not harmonize with the

ideas entertained by a good many

wealthy people. Tom Johnson has

got it into his head that the rich man

should pay as much taxes in propot-

tion to his wealth as a poor inaii. This.

is a phase of good government that

Grover Cleveland, 1Vhittiey- and otheis

ot that Ilk, can not stand or It :le

suo eeds in getting a nomination it will

be in the ta e in the opposition Oi t he

millionaires of his paity. But Tom

Johnson has had a good many hard

tights, and he has not °nen met with,

deteat.

His peculiar mode of making a poli-

tical canvass, however, is not entirely

new. It is not many years ago that

Jim Budd of Caliiornia, Clint lud..d to

run for Congress His district was

Republican, but he started out with a

brave front. Discarding the advice oi

the politicians of his district—even re-

fusing to put up an as-essment—liudd

jumped into a buckboard, and made

the tour of the district. Vhen the

votes were counted Bedd had a good

majority. Later he ran for overnor.

He made many speeches, and in eve!),

one of them he insisted that he would

he elected, and would recite just what

he was going to do when in the gover-

nor's chair. At first people only smiled

at Jim Budd's pretentious talk; then

they took it more seliousb; and finally

i a good many thought he would win,

I and rather than be on the losing side

they voted for him. Jim Budd made
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a good governor, as Democratic gover-

nors go.

So it will not do to laugh too much

over Tom Johnson's method of reach-

ing the ear of the People. He is a

man of torce, and has a strong follow-

ing, and it is possible Roosevelt will

have him as an opponertt in the race

of 1904.

When men of capital control the

mining ground around Kendall the

real boom will commen:e. Things

are edging in the right direction even

now.

A San Fiancisco. editor was shot

three. times because he intimated in his

paper that a certain society lady played

blind man's buff in her slumber gown.

There is no fun in journalism any

more.
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